Metal-organic containers are readily prepared through self-assembly, but achieving solubility and stability in water remains challenging due to ligand insolubility and the reversible nature of the self-assembly process. Here we have developed conditions for preparing a broad range of architectures that are both Secondly, a higher density of connections between metals and ligands within a structure, considering both ligand topicity and degree of metal chelation, led to increased stability. When tritopic amines were used to build highly chelating ligands around Zn II and Cd II templates, cryptate-like water-soluble structures were formed using these labile ions. Our synthetic platform provides a unified understanding of the elements of aqueous stability, allowing predictions of the stability of metal-organic cages that
Introduction
In analogy to vesicles in natural systems, the well-dened hydrophobic inner pockets of water-soluble metal-organic containers allow guests to be selectively incorporated and released with control over their chemical reactivity.
1 For instance, high-energy reactive species may be stabilised, 2 reaction rates can be enhanced 3 or otherwise inaccessible products may be generated. 4 In water, the hydrophobic effect can help to drive encapsulation, 5 enabling applications based upon guest binding.
6
However, the construction of molecular containers that are both soluble and stable in water remains challenging. 7, 8 Many such structures incorporate organic building blocks containing solubilising functional groups that are polar 2c,5a,9 or charged 10 to ensure aqueous solubility, oen requiring laborious synthetic efforts.
Even if a metallosupramolecular structure is water-soluble, it may not be stable in aqueous solution. Formation equilibria can be driven backwards if organic building blocks are poorly soluble, due to the reversible nature of the metal-ligand bonds that hold these structures together. The assembly of architectures that hold together robustly in water has thus required the use of more costly second- 4a,8,11 and third-row metals, 12 which are kinetically more inert. This approach may lead to formation of kinetically trapped intermediates, 12a,13 which has in turn led to the development of metal-exchange or redox modications on preformed assemblies in order to kinetically "lock" a structure and prevent its disassembly.
14
The subcomponent self-assembly method has been widely used by others 15 and us 16 to construct metal-organic architectures through the synergistic formation of dynamic covalent (C]N) imine 4b,17 and coordinative N / metal ion linkages. The formation of cages that are soluble and stable in water via subcomponent self-assembly has been possible only when sufficiently water-soluble subcomponents are used. 2a,9a,10a Although the exchange of triuoromethanesulfonate (OTf À ) for sulfate anions (SO 4
2À
) on preformed Fe II cages constructed from water-insoluble subcomponents provided a route to water solubility in certain cases, 18 many cages thus prepared disassembled at room temperature. When subcomponents lack sufficient water solubility, the trace amounts of disassembled precursors present at equilibrium can reach saturation and precipitate, thus resulting in the observed disassembly. As a result, the low water solubility of the more accessible hydrophobic ligands appears at rst glance to preclude their integration into water-soluble cages.
The strategies developed herein complement past methods, allowing for many of the limitations discussed above to be overcome. Specic combinations of water-insoluble subcomponents with salts of nickel(II), cobalt(II), zinc(II), and cadmium(II) resulted in the facile assembly of kinetically robust watersoluble structures ranging from face-capped M 8 L 6 cubes and M 4 L 4 tetrahedra, to edge-linked M 4 L 6 tetrahedra, and M 2 L 3 triple helicates.
The use of sulfate as the counterion was essential to bring about water solubility, and it was introduced either by direct assembly from M II SO 4 or via anion-exchange from acetonitrilesoluble structures. Stability in aqueous media was achieved using two distinct strategies. 
Cobalt(II) architectures
The Co II capsules shown in Scheme 1 were prepared from subcomponents A-E in acetonitrile and subjected to anion metathesis. The formation of these acetonitrile-soluble cages was sensitive to the identity of the counterion, and none could be formed as clean products directly from CoSO 4 (ESI Section 2 †).
The reaction between fourfold-symmetric zinc porphyrin A, 2-formylpyridine, and cobalt(II) triuoromethanesulfonate in DMF produced the previously unknown cube Co-1$OTf, as revealed by electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). Addition of tetrabutylammonium (TBA) sulfate to an MeCN solution of Co-1$OTf led to precipitation of Co-1$SO 4 as a magenta solid that was soluble in water ( Fig. S1 and S2 †) The water stability of Co-1$SO 4 allowed reversibility of the anion exchange process. Addition of LiOTf to a D 2 O solution of Co-1$SO 4 produced a purple precipitate that was soluble in acetonitrile. NMR and ESI-MS analyses matched those of the initial Co-1$OTf product ( Fig. S3 and S4 †) . The complete Co-1$OTf / Co-1$SO 4 / Co-1$OTf anion exchange cycle was carried out twice with 90-94% recovery by weight per cycle.
Slow diffusion of benzene into an acetonitrile solution of Co-1$OTf afforded brown crystals of the complex; Co-1 crystallised in the tetragonal space group P4/n ( Fig. 1) (Fig. S6 †) . No decomposition was observed for aqueous solutions (250-750 mM) of Co-2$SO 4 aer two months at 25 C; on the contrary and regardless of the concentration, complete decomposition within 6 h was observed when these solutions were heated to 50 C, indicating kinetic but not thermodynamic stability. The addition of LiNTf 2 to an aqueous solution of Co-2$SO 4 resulted in precipitation of the Co-2$NTf 2 derivative, as conrmed by NMR spectroscopy and ESI-MS ( Fig. S7 and S8 †) . Further addition of TBA 2 SO 4 to this acetonitrile solution of Co-2$NTf 2 induced precipitation of Co-2$SO 4 . The complete Co-2$NTf 2 / Co-2$SO 4 / Co-2$NTf 2 anion exchange cycle was carried out twice, with 90-95% recovery by weight per cycle.
Subcomponent self-assembly of benzidine C with 2-formylpyridine and Co(BF 4 ) 2 afforded the previously-unreported tetrahedral cage Co-3$BF 4 as the single product ( Fig. S9 and S10 †); the ESI-MS showed only peaks corresponding to the Co II 4 L 6 complex. The analogous Fe II 4 L 6 cage, incorporating aniline C, exists as a system of interconverting diastereomers in solution, 24 where BF 4 À led to the T-symmetric diastereomer as the main species. This anion gave a similar diastereoselectivity in the present case. The wide-sweep 1 H NMR spectrum in CD 3 CN contained clusters of peaks consistent with a mixture of homochiral T (DDDD/LLLL), heterochiral C 3 (DDDL/LLLD), and achiral S 4 (DDLL) diastereomers as previously observed for the Fe II 4 L 6 cage system. 24 We could clearly distinguish a set of seven major peaks, consistent with the presence of the corresponding T-symmetric diastereomer as the predominant species.
Anion exchange of OTf À for SO 4 2À induced precipitation of a pale orange solid, which dissolved in D 2 O. However, disassembly took place within minutes, thus hindering any attempt to regenerate the initial Co-3$BF 4 cage. We attribute the marked difference in stability between capsules Co-2$SO 4 and Co-3$SO 4 to the more robust framework that resulted from self-assembly of the tritopic aniline B.
Next we prepared the new cage Co-4$OTf as well as Co-5$OTf, the framework of which was previously reported incorporating toluidine, 25 from tritopic and ditopic aldehydes D and E, respectively, anisidine, and Co(OTf) 2 . Their identities were conrmed through NMR and ESI-MS analyses. The addition of TBA 2 SO 4 to MeCN solutions of both cages generated orange precipitates that we infer to consist of the corresponding sulfate salts. However, the dissolution of these precipitates in D 2 O led to decomposition as evidenced by precipitation of subcomponents D and E. NMR analysis of a D 2 O solution of Co-4$SO 4 showed that ca. 80% was hydrolysed aer 1 h at room temperature; in contrast, it was not possible to observe any cage peaks when the precipitate of Co-5$SO 4 was dissolved in D 2 O, due to its more rapid disassembly.
Nickel(II) architectures
Although many coordination cages incorporating Fe II (ref.
15a-e, 22-24 and 26) 
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The series of new Ni II polyhedra (Schemes 2 and 3) reported herein were characterised using ESI-MS and X-ray crystallography in some cases. To supply further NMR structural evidence, 19 F NMR spectroscopy was employed to verify the binding of uorinated guests within the cage cavities (Scheme 2 and ESI Section 3.6 †). These guests were observed to bind only in D 2 O, suggesting that the hydrophobic effect is essential for their encapsulation in water.
5 Unlike the iron(II) 18 and cobalt(II) systems assembled from subcomponents A-E, it was possible to obtain water-soluble structures from direct assembly with NiSO 4 in certain cases. The stronger coordination bonds of the Ni II structures led to greater stability in aqueous solution, as detailed below. Reaction of tetratopic aniline A with 2-formylpyridine and Ni(OTf) 2 in DMF afforded the cube Ni-1$OTf. Exchange of triate for sulfate resulted in precipitation of the water-soluble Ni-1$SO 4 cage as a red-brown solid; ESI-MS analysis of an aqueous solution of this precipitate corresponded to a Ni II 8 L 6 cubic framework (Fig. S14 †) . Aqueous solutions of Ni-1$SO 4 developed no precipitate aer 3 months at room temperature; ESI-MS spectra (recorded periodically) of these solutions showed the presence of the cubic cage. Conversely, Ni-1$SO 4 decomposed within 16 h at 85 C, as evidenced by precipitation of the water-insoluble Zn-porphyrin A. Addition of LiOTf to a H 2 O solution of Ni-1$SO 4 resulted in regeneration of Ni-1$OTf, as conrmed by ESI-MS in MeCN. Slow diffusion of benzene into this solution gave dark green-brown crystals of Ni-1$OTf (Fig. 2a) , which was isomorphous to cube Co-1$OTf. As in the case of Ni-1$OTf, the internal cavity, which has a volume of 1324 A 3 (ESI Section 7 †), is occupied by disordered solvent molecules.
In contrast to our observations for iron(II) 18 and cobalt(II), triand ditopic anilines B and C reacted readily with NiSO 4 to form the Ni-2$SO 4 and Ni-3$SO 4 tetrahedra in a 1 : 1 CH 3 CN : H 2 O as identied by ESI-MS in H 2 O (Fig. S16 and S18 †). Addition of LiOTf to cages Ni-2$SO 4 and Ni-3$SO 4 in water resulted in the precipitation of the corresponding Ni-2$OTf and Ni-3$OTf capsules, as veried by ESI-MS analyses in MeCN ( Fig. S17 and S19 †).
Single-crystal X-ray diffraction on a yellow crystal obtained from slow diffusion of i Pr 2 O into an MeCN solution of Ni-3 in the presence of excess BF 4 À conrmed its Ni II 4 L 6 composition (Fig. 2b) . Cage Ni-3$OTf crystallised in the monoclinic space group C2/c. The architecture is tetrahedral with noncrystallographic T point symmetry, with both enantiomers present in the unit cell. A BF 4 À guest anion was bound in the capsule cavity, beneting from stabilising CH/F non-classical hydrogen-bonding interactions. 31 Cages Ni-2$OTf and Ni-3$OTf were converted back into Ni-2$SO 4 and Ni-3$SO 4 following treatment in MeCN with TBA 2 SO 4 . The anion exchange sequence was carried out twice with AE95% cage recovery.
To verify the encapsulation abilities of these complexes, we treated them with uorobenzene, 1,3,5-triuorobenzene, and hexauorobenzene as prospective guests. The binding of each Conversely, all of these guests were inferred to bind within Ni-2$SO 4 and Ni-3$SO 4 in D 2 O because new peaks were observed for the free and encapsulated guests. The peaks for the free uorinated molecules, which were added in excess, progressively disappeared likely due to separation and evaporation from the aqueous solution given their poor solubility in water. As a result, only the peaks of the host-guest complexes persisted in the 19 F NMR spectra over time (Fig. S23-S25 †) . This difference in binding parallels that observed for related systems using these solvents, and suggests that the hydrophobic effect may be essential for encapsulation in water.
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The reaction of tritopic aldehyde D with NiSO 4 and anisidine yielded Ni-4$SO 4 in aqueous solution (Scheme 3), as revealed by ESI-MS (Fig. S20 †) . This Ni II 4 L 4 framework also remained intact following anion exchanges. The addition of LiOTf produced the water-insoluble congener as characterised by ESI-MS (Fig. S21 †) . This sequence could be reversed to reform the parent watersoluble sulfate cage upon treatment with TBA 2 SO 4 . Similar to capsules Ni-2$SO 4 and Ni-3$SO 4 , tetrahedron Ni-4$SO 4 also bound uorobenzene in D 2 O, as indicated by the presence of signals corresponding to the free and encapsulated guest in the 19 F NMR spectrum (Fig. S24 and S25 †) .
Conversely, the reaction of ditopic aldehyde E with NiSO 4 did not afford the sulfate salt of the cage, instead yielding only intractable products. As previously observed, 28c E reacts with Ni(OTf) 2 to form a mixture of assemblies. When treated with TBA 2 SO 4 in MeCN, this mixture gave species that were initially soluble in water, but which decomposed by precipitation within minutes.
Self-assembly with labile metal ions: zinc(II) and cadmium(II) architectures
To further extend the scope and value of the subcomponent selfassembly method in water, we have investigated the construction of water-soluble architectures using Zn II triate salts; Scheme 4 shows these reactions using A and D as examples. Although it was possible to prepare cubes Zn-1$OTf and Cd-1$OTf, as well as tetrahedra Zn-4$OTf and Cd-4$OTf, these capsules exhibited poor stability in aqueous solution ( Fig. S26-S32 †) . Exchange of triate for sulfate generated precipitates that we inferred to consist of cage sulfate salts. However, dissolution of Zn-1$SO 4 and Cd-1$SO 4 in D 2 O resulted in rapid precipitation of subcomponent A. While it was possible to observe low-intensity resonances attributable to cube Zn-1 within the rst hour of dissolution, the Cd-1 framework had nearly fully hydrolysed aer 10 min. Consequently, it was not possible to recover the triate cubes through reverse ion Scheme 3 Self-assembly reactions of aldehydes D and E with nickel(II) salts. exchange. Attempts to form these capsules through direct assembly from ZnSO 4 or CdSO 4 were unsuccessful. Fig. 3b and c) . While Zn-7 crystallised in the monoclinic space group C2 and displays a Zn II 2 L 3 structure, Cd II 4 L 6 assembly Cd-12 has a tetrahedral framework.
The reaction of F with TRPN and CdSO 4 to prepare Cd-12$SO 4 displayed concentration dependence (Fig. S45 †) observed aer heating the mixture to 50 C for seven days. This observation suggested that, once formed, both products were kinetically stable with a high activation barrier preventing interconversion. When the same reaction was carried out at the lower concentration of [F] ¼ 5.7 mM, the helicate was suppressed below the limits of NMR spectroscopy detection and quantitative tetrahedron formation was observed. There is minimal steric clash between the phenylene moieties of F within a Cd II 2 L 3 helicate, which we infer to lower the activation enthalpy penalty incurred by steric crowding and structural strain to a point where it matches the activation entropy penalty incurred by incorporating twice as many building blocks, to generate the Cd-12 tetrahedron. This behaviour was only observed for F, with concentration having no perceptible effect on the outcome of self-assembly reactions involving E, G or H, which led to a single helicate or tetrahedron product in each case.
For dialdehydes E-H, however, when CdSO 4 was used with TREN, or when ZnSO 4 was used with TRPN, mixtures of soluble products with complex NMR and ESI mass spectra were observed, along with insoluble products; signals corresponding to M II 2 L 3 -helicates and M II 4 L 6 tetrahedra were not identied. We infer that the incorporation of TRPN into a cadmium vertex leads to a geometry favourable to the formation of a Cd II 4 L 6 tetrahedron, as the coordination of the apical nitrogen to Cd II (Fig. 3c) acts to cantilever the dialdehyde residues out into a splayed congura-tion that favours tetrahedron formation over the helicate. Conversely, the tighter wrapping of a TREN residue around the smaller Zn II ion, involving no apical coordination (Fig. 3b) , appears to preorganise the system for helicate formation by bringing the dialdehyde residues together. An X-ray-quality crystal of helicate Zn-8 was grown from vapour diffusion of i Pr 2 O into an MeCN solution of Zn-8$OTf
(obtained by anion metathesis with LiOTf) in the presence of excess KSbF 6 . Diffraction analysis of complex Zn-8 (Fig. 3d) evidenced its helical structure, with the required bending of its G moieties distributed across the three aromatic rings of each residue, as with Zn-7.
We recently reported that in contrast to the nonuorinated ligand F, the peruorinated subcomponent H preferentially adopted meridional (mer) over facial (fac) stereochemistry around hexacoordinated Fe II ions, leading to the creation of large supramolecular prisms instead of helical or tetrahedral arrays. 35 In contrast, the self-assembly of H with the Zn II /TREN or the Cd II /TRPN systems resulted in formation of helicate Zn-9$SO 4 or tetrahedron Cd-14$SO 4 as the sole observed products, respectively. ESI-MS and NMR analyses reected the anticipated solution structures. Their simple 1 H NMR spectra, with one set of ligand resonances, are consistent with the formation of the fac coordination products; the 19 F NMR spectra showed only one sharp signal for the peruorinated phenyl ring in each case. Treatment of an aqueous solution of Cd-14$SO 4 with LiOTf induced precipitation of the acetonitrile-soluble Cd-14$OTf salt. ESI-MS and 1 H NMR analyses indicated that this structure remained intact upon anion exchange ( Fig. S68 and S69 †) . Slow vapour diffusion of Et 2 O into an acetonitrile solution of Cd-14$OTf containing KSbF 6 allowed formation of suitable crystals for X-ray diffraction studies; Cd-14 structure crystallised in the cubic space group P2 1 3 (Fig. 3e) . The use of tritopic aldehyde D precluded Zn-TREN vertices from generating a helicate: the threefold connectivity of D requires the formation of a higher-nuclearity framework. The simplest structure possible is thus tetrahedral Zn-10$SO 4 (Scheme 5), which was the only product observed following the reaction of TREN, D and ZnSO 4 . The analogous Cd-15$SO 4 capsule (Scheme 5) was also observed to form from TRPN, D and CdSO 4 .
NMR and ESI-MS analyses in water of Zn-10$SO 4 and Cd-15$SO 4 reected their T-symmetric M II 4 L 4 cage compositions ( Fig. S70-S78 †) .
1 H NMR showed only one set of ligand resonances for each assembly. DOSY measurements were consistent with species of comparable sizes to those observed for cages Cd-11$SO 4 to Cd-14$SO 4 . These structures are stable for months at room temperature, but decomposition was observed aer heating the cage D 2 O solutions above 80 C. Anion exchange with LiOTf rendered these tetrahedra soluble in acetonitrile but water-insoluble (Fig. S78 †) . We have recently reported the crystal structure of Zn-10$NTf 2 , obtained as the water-insoluble triimide salt, as part of a separate study. 36 Its analytical data track with those obtained in the case of Zn-10$OTf prepared from the water-soluble sulfate salt.
Factors governing the stability of subcomponent selfassembled structures in water
The differences in behaviour observed for the architectures investigated throughout this study evidenced two principal factors associated with their kinetic stability in water: the strength of metal-ligand bonding for a given metal ion, and the density of connections between metals and ligands within a structure, considering both ligand topicity (tetratopic > tritopic > ditopic) and degree of chelation.
The impact of metal ions on cage stability is evident from the comparison of the half lives (t 1/2 at 20 C) and conditions required for decomposition of the cubic structures M-1$SO 4 in water (Fig. 4) 
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Williams series. These results collectively suggest that the ability of each metal to hold a supramolecular structure together may be gauged by examining the ionic radius (IR,Å) 39 and, the ligand-exchange rate of aqua ligands (K H 2 O , s À1 ), 19 and the relative energies of the metal-ligand bonds (Fig. 4) Fig. 4 ) as evidenced by precipitation of water-insoluble subcomponents. We infer that the poor aqueous solubility of the subcomponents limits the reversibility of the dynamic covalent imine bonds and consequently the thermodynamic stability of the Ni II assemblies.
An increase in aqueous stability as ligand topicity increases also emerges clearly from our study. The tetratopic ligands of 1 lend this cubic framework the greatest degree of stability as temperatures increase, and across the widest range of metal ions. Similarly, the tritopic ligands of tetrahedra 2 and 4 led to stability with a wider range of metal ions than was observed in the cases of their congeners 3 and 5, which incorporated ditopic ligands.
We infer the topicity effect upon stability to result from the higher degree of binding cooperativity 20 imposed by these ligands. Dissociation of a single ligand arm from a tetratopic ligand of 1 would require three more arms to disengage in order to free the ligand to precipitate. In contrast, dissociation of one end of a ditopic ligand of 3 would only require the other end to come off for the ligand to be free. At room temperature, framework 3 thus disintegrated in water when prepared with Fe II (ref. 18) and Co II ; 3 was only stable in water when prepared with the most strongly binding metal, Ni II .
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Cooperativity 20 also plays a key role in the aqueous stabilisation of cryptate-like structures 6-15 (Fig. 3 and Scheme 5). These incorporate the most labile metals, Zn II and Cd II , requiring the chelation imposed by TREN or TRPN. These dynamic cages must undergo imine hydrolysis steps in addition to delegation in order for their building blocks to become free to precipitate. A cage framework containing a single "defect", a free TREN or TRPN amine arm in proximity to an aldehyde would thus experience a high effective molarity 20 for imine condensation, whereas decomposition would require the two remaining imine arms to hydrolyse. We infer the tightly-knit, cooperative construction of these cages thus to underpin their aqueous stability. Our work thus points the way to the possible preparation of even more robust 
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated the versatility of the subcomponent self-assembly method in preparing a wide range of water-soluble and kinetically stable metal-organic architectures built from hydrophobic ligands, octahedral metal ions and sulfate counter anions. M These results may stimulate investigations involving the use of hydrophobic building blocks, which might not have been considered for use in aqueous solution, but the utility of which have been demonstrated herein. Such subcomponents show great promise for generating water-soluble architectures, when their assemblies are highly charged and paired with hydrophilic counterions.
The synthetic strategies developed herein provide a blueprint for the preparation of more intricate water-resistant metallosupramolecular structures, by employing the known concepts of using relatively inert metals and chelate cooperativity. Our implementation here takes advantage of the virtues of the subcomponent self-assembly method. Kinetic intermediates that may form at initial reaction stages were not trapped, allowing self-repair via rearrangement at the dynamic imine functions while maintaining a degree of structural integrity. We were thus able to prepare new classes of metal-organic capsules that had not previously been obtained as soluble and kinetically stable in aqueous solution.
Our study thus provides several means to control the lifetimes of capsules for prospective applications. Their disintegration in water under well-dened conditions may be advantageous for controlled drug delivery or cargo transport. 43 For instance, Zn II -, Fe II -, Co II -, and Ni II -based cubes could be loaded with different cargoes, which can be released as the cages sequentially disassemble as the temperature is progressively increased. The cage components could be recovered and extracted for reassembly, as was demonstrated recently using a simple system involving a single capsule.
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We also anticipate the spectroscopic properties of the cubic capsules to be of interest in aqueous solution. These properties will be investigated in due course, in the context of aqueous luminescent sensing. Other applications, such as conned-space catalysis, thermal protection of reactive chemicals or guest transport could also be built upon the waterproof architectures accessible through the approaches developed herein.
